
Wonderful Bargains
Grand Piano, easy a a -

payments J)f-3-

Fine New Upright, -
easy payments p.f&DU

High Grade Piano,
snort time used, easy --v

payments. POUU
Angclus, used short time, easy

payments. Second Hand Organs,
of all grades, cheap lor cash, or on
easy payments.

Wo linrc the Finest Line of
Pianos Handled in Tills City Toilny

KNABE, BRIGGS,
VOSE & SONS

AND LUDWIQ
All Musical Goods, Phonographs,

Granhophoncs and .Supplies at

PERfeY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
DESr IN TOWN.

f Pj Per

LAGKAWANilA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly De Iverei
27,-31- 7 Adams Aenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
.ind Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

.1 II t City Who )Ra Oructualo lu
.Medicine.

420422 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If j on hne any work to he done c.ill

nnd take adwintugo of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings SI 00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown nnd bridge, work a specialty. All
tho Intent elcctilc .cppllaiiccs med for
tho allegation of pain Oill and liavo
jour teeth examined flee of charuc. Ab-
solutely pnlnleHS extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
CIA SPRUCE RT.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday ami Saturday ecnlnBS.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

xiye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Houra 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to i.

Williams Building. Opp. Postoffloe,

A1$2
4!ffl6RLPtkBza

xss
t- t r-f f t

CITY NOTES
f
f

4-- --f

MILir.MIl I M. -- (ompim l) ir k-- Thir
li'Dtli iifcimiri will conduct j imlilat. lull al
limb hall Vptil 10

M'UI'KM: rUT -- Tund.,) .nenlng a mini
hr of the friends of Ho. .1 II. UHl Undrnd him
a dotiatiun pait) at his home, JJij l)i imirl.

IIIIILi: IL'.vS-- ll s Miller will mt his
llilik iluki tliir cecum,;, at JJI Adauu auuu,
let diur to Ihc armory, hii)lndv iniiii,.)

rOK Till: CHWI'lONMIIP- -I i lulling am
Ikij 1 )iars ot a,--t mil Mcllilu' Hi pnunU to
wii,tlo mc. A I Ii, champion ut ice and
miirlit.

MlIhTISO lOMf.lir.-Il- K rcsular Hireling of
the Twentieth Cditui lltuan iluli ulll bi held
t( night at the liuinu ol lUMoid 1'arnluin, u07
1'inc street.

DONATIONS ACKNOVUIIIfilD-l- hc in mage-n- n

nt of tin. Lackawum. Iwfpital ai know lodges
the receipt of a dc nation ol J.'J limn tin manage-inc- nt

of the Lackawanna mills i.( louth biuntun

IIVAX l'l NKlt I. The fuiim! uf Mn Itean.
ol 200 Crown aMnuo, will take plait ut J 10

o'clock this afternoon lntrriiicut will be made
In the C'atlmlral inwlin,

KOIS HhLR I.N lllb.-Ia- iil TgU, i fnuiiun
In Miller's biker), wis jihtcida) mnrnin,-- ai
ralRncd heoie Mclennan Millar, ehaimd with av
Miiltiiii: Auuuit 1'ilic. one of liU workmen He
was held In bail

miis. o'wnu: impuomno-m- h. oiiiji.., 0j
Franklin jesnue, I now nuking (,oo.l piogrias

t the laekawaima hoplial ami hunts an.
that she will kiiiui finm il Minimis

Inttlitcd upon lid l.iit Mturdae b, her husband.

filil.KV llllKii; U. c 1 U. MhirH-T- liu t.icin
Hldge Woman's Chlistlan Tiniii lame liiiinn will
met till altiitiotn .it .1 o'lloik in llic llhrarj
The subject of the nuilliis will be "lunpir-ant- e

Work In Chinch (Middles and Wuman's
ChrUtlin leinpirame I'nloii MUIonaiii "

OIIOHSK INIUItl.D-Stip- htn Olioruk). oi l.u
leine meet, was lat night tnkin lo Ihc Uika
wanna ho.pltal mlfiilng (mm a compound frac-
ture of the left arm m the nvill of boiuj; inuk
by a car at the Delawuc, l.ukawanna and
Wcetirn railroad oouilni; at Clltt stitrt

I'AV.llS. rii- - l)ila.uie nnd lluilwn mm
pin) paid je&tudav at the Dlikson ind oi
!toich mlneH. N rlli tewnlcm. 'I he DcUwurt,
Ijiikawanua ami WcMiir coinpai will pa) to-
day at tho l')ic, 'l.nlni and llolden minis ami
tomonow at the lliiihln, tallica and Moils cob
llerlca.

IPCTUIIK T0M01I C. C I'icrcr,
of tho United Mates arm), a Irothrr o( Ile. Hob.
ert t V. 1'icriv, will tonlKht ilellicr a lecture at
the Penii Amiiuo Ilaptlit chureh, the kubjett of
which will Im- - "Our I lax In the 1'hlHppliiis." It
will be citcn urdei Ihc autplcvs of the oiiiii;
IVople'J ioclcty of flic charch

INTERRUPTION IN

THE GUERNSEY CASE

AN OVER-ZEALOU- S WITNESS

BRINGS ON A SENSATION.

Ho Hnd Given Fnlso Testimony at
a Previous Trial and His Lady
Prlend Intended, as He Claimed,

to Give False Testimony at This
Trial, and Having Decided to Tell

tho Truth Himself, Proceeded to

Induce Her to Do Likewise.

Bother Was the Result.

An Interruption of n rather scnsa-tlom- tl

nature occutrctl yosteiduy In the
Mi.onij tie.npuss case of M. W. Ouorn-pc- y

nsalnst J. W. f?ut'rnsc, which has
been on trial, since Monilaj Lift, be-

fore Jtidftn Suvldge. 11 rcHtillod In
court rflcrrlni; to the district attorny
a mass of testimony tcndlnp to cstuo-llc- h

an allegation lha' paitlos Intsr-e?te- d

In the defence had attumptLtl to
undtilv Influeiut wltnifsts

The plalntlft. It ulll I rotnembered,
!old nut to tho defendant and con-
tracted to jtIvo him his ixMuslve ser-
vices for five "cars, At the end of two
years the defendant was dlschatsod,
and thereupon broiight suit to recovci
wages for the lermilning three years of
the contract period

The defense wus that the plulntllf
was not gllng his attention exclusive-
ly to the defendant's but was
engaged In ptlvate enterprises, anions
them the keeping of a lively stable.
The plaintiff contended that the de-

fendant was rouiliart of and acqui-
esced In thl.

At the prelous trlnt leforei arbitra-
tors two years ago, the principal wit-
ness for the plaintiff In this feature of
the case was Chailes Bennett. He
testltVd he drove down to the Guern-
sey store one dav with a noise front
M. W. Guernsey s. livery stable, and
after transacting his business In this
store, had a conversation with .1. V.
Gueriisov, In which the 1 ittet gave
Honnttt to understand that he knew
peifeetly well of M W Guernseys
livery "table ventuie and that he was
wholly satisfied that Pin employe
should conduct th's business as a side
venture.

DENNETT MISSING.
When the second tilal of tho case

began last Monday this wittKFS. Uen-net- t,

was missing. Math side had had
detectives assisting it In working up
the case, T. F. Reynolds being en-

gaged b the plaintiff, and Will P.
Cliffoid by the defendant. The plain-
tiff's deteetle claimed to know that
licnnctt was In rsinghamtop and bar-
gained to bring him back with the as-
sistance of an attachment.

Judge Haldrt declined the absent
witness to be in contempt and
an attachment, which was placed In
Air. Hevnolds" hand". The witness wi.i
hi ought back TutcIuv and lodced In
the eountv jail. Attorney John K.
Scragg proceeded to have him ielcaB,,d
on a habeas corpus, and vesteiduy
morning Judge Salilge gave him a
hearing.

That the liny might not hear the
testimony court adjourned to the law
librai , and, all dpy long, up to i
o'clock, witnesses were on the stand
telling of Pennett's (light, and the In-

cidents leading up to It.
M. W. Guernsey the plaintiff, Wil-

liam Foote, confidential clerk of J W.
Guernsey Charles Bennett, the wit-
ness In contempt: Joule Bennett, a

ounr; woman of Lenox township, who,
it Is alleged, was apptoached with of-

fers of money if she would succeed In
having Bennett charge his testimony,
and Attoinej (' S. Woodruff, of coun-
sel foi the cletensc, weie on the stand.

The plaintiff tiled to shov that the
defendant had attempted, while the
Itrht trial was on, to hire Miss Benn'tt
to induce Charle Bennett to change
his testimony that she declined tho
ofier. and proposed to tell ot this Inci-
dent In the Intetest of the plaintiff at
the present tilal that Charles Bennett
was won oer to tho defendant's side,
and "ngaged himself to assist In pre-entl-

Miss Bennett fiom giving her
testimony, and that he left tne state
to bt bevoiul the reach of our couit,
and was atte"iptlng, also, to inveigl"
Miss Bennett av ay.

DECOY LETTERS SENT
Decoy letters, it is alleged, were sent

to Bennett and Miss Bennett, one in
the name of Mlsh Bennett, InUtimr
Charles Bennett to meet hr at Foot" s
house In Page eeuil. one owning In
the spilng of 1S?S, the other, signed
with Mrs. Toote's name. lnltmg Mi.s3
Bennett to call on the tame evening.

Both lespoiuled and upon their arrl-a- l
found Mr and Mis Foute, J. W.

Guetiij-ev- . Attorney Woodiuff and De-
tective cii.ionl piesent.

Mr, Guernsey protested to Bennett
that he (Bennett) had done bin) a great
Injustice, aigulng that tho Incident ho
refeiied to never took place, that his
nienioiy must be fault as to the party
he had the alleged convocation with, If
he had any such conversation at all,
and that It was his duty to stialghten
the matter out when the ease was neNt
tiled Bennett Insisted that he had not
made a mistake, and went away.

Miss Bennett was then annealed to,
and ut cording to her story Ml Guern

&1 lour Kidneys Sick?

Here Is an Easy Way lo Find Out

Be sute ou need medicine befoic
ou tuke It. but having once found out

that oil need it lose no time In get-
ting the best It It's for the Kldnes,
Liver, Bladder or Blood, Itheumatlsm,
Dyspepsia. Cluonlc Constipation, or the
sickness peculiar to woman, the best
Is Dr. David Kennedy's Fuvoilte Bern-ed- y,

and a veiy simple way to find out
If ou need It. Is to put some urine In
a glass tumbler and let It stand 4

houis. If It then bus a sediment oi u
cloudy appeal mice. If It Is ropy or
stringy, pule or dlscoloied, you do not
need u physlctun to tell you that ou
should take Fuvoilte Ilemedy at once.
It speedily cuies such dangerous symp-
toms us pain In the buck, fiequent de-
alt o to uilnate, especially at night,
binning, scalding pain In passing wa-
ter, the staining of linen by jout urine
and all the unpleasant and dungerous
etfects pioduced on the system b thtj
use of whiskey and beer. All drug-
gists sell Dr.' David Kennedy's Fuvor-It- e

remedy at $1,00 a bottle, oi G bot-
tles for $5.00.

By a special and particular an an .fe-
rn cut with the manufacture! , our
leudeis can tiy this giand medlclnj
absolutely fice, By simply sending
your full name and post olllco addiess
to the Dr. David Kennedy Coipotution,
Bondout. N. Y mentioning this paper,
when u tilul bottle of Favorite Henrs-d- y.

together with a pamphlet of valu-
able medical advice, will be sent you
by mall postpaid.

The publishers ot this paper suar-nntc- o
tho genuineness of this offer.
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sey peisonnlly offered her $250, or the
choice of any piano In his stoic, If she
would prevail upon Bennett, who was
an Intimate filend of heis, to Jog up
his recollection, recall tho thing as It
actually occurred and testify accord-
ingly.

Tho Plaintiff learned of this meeting
and subpoenaed Miss Bennett to ap-
pear at this tilal nnd tell about It.

Last Saturday, Chatles Dennett and
his employer, M, T. Keller, went to
iropbottom and mot Miss Bennett and
her hi other. Charles and Miss Bennett
had a long Interview, the purpose ot
which, nccoidlng to Miss Bennett, was
to get her to sign an affidavit concern-
ing the meeting, which was to tho
effect that the statement she had ly

made was etroneous.
She waR willing to sign It, but feaied

to confess that her former statement
was untrue. Bennett assured her that
she would be taken cure of, and In-

duced her to consent to meet hlin Mon-
day In Blughamton nnd there make
her statement before a notur.v. It was
fmther alleged that M. T Keller

Bennett $10 with which to go to
Blughamton and agiecd to foiwnid $1J
more.

In going up to Blughamton on the
noon train, with the attachment 'or
Bennett. Detective Honolels saw .Miss
Bennett and her brothei getting aboard
at Fostei, in Induced Miss Bennett to
leave the train with him at Hallstead
and had the hi other go on to Blng
liamton and bilng Bennett to Hall-stea-

bj representing that Miss Ben-
nett wanted to meet him theie When
Bennett stepped off the tiatn in Hall-stea- d

he was set veil with the attach-
ment, nnd the whole pnty letuined to
Scranton

POSITIVE DENIAL
J W Gueinse) denies poslllv el) that

he ever made an offer to Miss Bennett
to change Bennett's testlmonj. and ho
Is coiroboiated In this by Attorney
Woodruff, Mr. Footc and Detective
Cliffoid, all of whom aver that thev
were present duilng the whole of the
Interview

As to the latter Incident, Mi. Guern-
sey sas he knows little, but vlgoi-otisl- y

denies that theie was anything
done that was in any way Iriegular,

Bennett icceutly confessed to hls
emplover. Ml Keller, that he had done
a gient wiong to Mr. Guernsey and
was anNlous to straighten It out If he
could. Mr. Keller, who has known Mi.
Guernsey, for a quaiter of a century,
and has for him the gieat respect
which he enjojs among all ot Scran-ton- 's

business men, advised Bennett of
his duty in the premises and nlso said
he would stand b him In doing It.
Bennett furthei stated that he was
firmly convinced that Miss Bennett had
testified to a lie in tilling about the
meeting at Foote's and that he would
be able to get her to do as he Intended
to do, tell the title stoiy of the affali.
.Mr. Killer advanced him $10 with
which to go to llopbottom to Intel vhw
Miss Bennett, and theie was the end
of It as fin as he oi Mr. Guerjise) was
coneei ned.

When the testimony was nil ln,Mi.
New comb asked Judge Savldge to

his power as a committing
magistrate and hold J W Guernsey.
M. T. Keller nnd Chailes Bennett to
ball for attempting to tamper with
witnesses.

Judge Savldge promptly declined to
do this, but ngieed that the matter
might be referred to the district attor-
ney, by having the testimony tinn-scilbe- d

and transmitted to him.
Major Warren asked that a Jut or be

drawn and the ease continued, as the
incidents of the day would projudic"
the defendant's case. Judge Savldge
could not see this view of It and

the motion. The trial will be pro-
ceeded with at S o'clock this moining.

Garber Is Allowed ij895.
Attorne) C E Danleii, aibltiatoi in

the case of Philip Outlier against the
Citv of Scianton, vesteiday filed an
awaici ot jsuj in favor of the plaintiff.

Mr Gather is a liaiber, and in 18'ir.
conducted a shoo In the basement of
the Coyne house. The lire hi dram at
the coiner of Lie kaw anna and Penn
avenues became leaky and the vvatee

j round its way Into Gather's shop. IIu
claimed that the lesultant dampness
gave him rheumatism, and fuither al- -

i leged that J274..10 worth of his baiber
goods and appliances weie ilaniagi d
He sued for $3,000. Gcoige W. Bene-
dict was nttoiney for Ml. Garber. ,

Funeral Caused Adjournment.
The palntlff In the ease of the DeM-war- e,

Lackawanna and Western com-
pany against Bivan Blglln completed
the presentation of documentary evl- -
tlence at 1 o'clock ycsteidaj afternoon
and adjournment was made, as Judge
Edwards and a number of other panics
Interested In the case wished to attend
the funeral of Benjamin Hughes

The Juiy In No 2 was also eNcusul at
noon because of several of the nit mbers
wishing to attend the funeral

Marriage Licenses.
Button Dcpevv MndlMinWIlA
Minnie J. Smith Bloomington
Gomer Watkli.s Scranton
Citherine May Lewis Scianton

Couit House News Notes.
Louis Kllnevvas esteidai discharged

as an Insolvent.
Application was made to couit yes-

terday by Ann Kane torn hotel license
for her building at 312 Chestnut stieet.
Dunmoie. P. L McDonald, who kept
a hotel there, failed to take out a
license this jeut, although he avened
he Intended to do ho

DEATH OF THOMAS F. RYAN.

He Was a Sailor on tho Ciuiser
Dixie, at Gibialtar.

Miss Nellie Ban, of Willow stieet,
Olyphunt, Tuesdav leeelveil the tid-
ings of the death of hei biothe",
Thomus Fiuncls Bjnn, who died at
Glbialtui, Match 12. The letter bring-
ing the news was sent by Father W.
H. I, Beamey, chaplain on the United
States auxlllaiy ciulsei Dixie, on which
Hi an vvas seivlng He was u son of
the late Jeiemlah Hyan, of this city,
and left the states last October, when
he enlisted us u salloi on the Dixie.

His lemalns weie Intened lu the
Catholic colonial cemeteiy at Glbral-tar- ,

the Dixie's mllltaiy band attend-lu- g

and playing the funeial march, and
u choir of Hyun's shipmates singing
seveial selections. He vvub twenty. one
yeais of age, and Is survived by two
biothers, Joseph and Edward, of Alle-
gheny, and one slstei. Miss Nelll3
Hyan, of Olyphant.

DIED.

ll'IOl (llll.l.N in Suanton, I'a Vpill I, IWki
Joseph, ski I )ear, sou of Mr and Mis I' J
McliiiKhlln, of 11)1 Wikt laiikauanna avtmii
Inlirment lilda) at i p, m

SI'OriOHII-I- n Suanton, Pa . Apiil I, pjoo, Mrs
Jcntpli 11. Spon"ord, oacd ell yiars, of pneu-
monia Funeral I'rlda) morniiur ut t o'clock
from the family icsldcncc. Internum at Hones-dale- .

PEOPLE

They Are Found in Every Part

of Scranton,

Many citizens In Prranlor have good
reison to be thankful lor bmdens lift-
ed fiom backs, which Lore their lor
venrs. "coies tell about their exrorl-enc- e

publicly Heie's a case or It:
Mis. H. W. Williams, of 1101 Lu-rer-

htieet, savs- - "j had a dull ach-
ing pain all the time right In the small
of in) back. Theie weie times when
I was tilte comfortable, but if 1 did
nnv work to rmoant to anytl Ing the
aching began. I was nlwr.ys vvoise
when I did w iplilng. Ironing or heavy
housework. Every moining 1 was stiff
aiul lame when 1 got up and It hurt
me to stialghten after ftooplng I got
Doiui'k Kldnev Pills nl Matthews
Bros.' eliug stoic unci used (hem legu-larl- y.

'in a short time I noticed an
Improvement mid continuing tho tieat-nie- nt

was entlrelv ri'iod."
Donn's Kidney Pills fr sale by all

dealers. Pi Ice in cents Fostei-Mllbu- in

Co., Buffalo, N 1 fole agents
for the I'nltcd Suites

IMwmber the name Donn's and take
no substitutes.

KIM.Pn m-i-? run n
f """"'
Seiious Ciime Roland Silowskl

Charges His Wife With War- -

tnnt Issued for Her An est.

Roland Silowskl, lcsldliip near the
coinci of Theodore and Cioss sheets,
reported to the North Scianton pollen

e.steida that his wife had glvui blith
to a child on Tuesday night and that
she had later taken It Into the cellar
and choked It to death.

The hou'o was seal died and In the
cellai was found the dead body of the
child

Mis Silowskl sa)s she gave blith to
the child 111 a field neailiy and that It
was dead nt blith.

Coionir Bobeils was notified of the
case, hut u ,Klt investigate it until
tudav Uite last nlcht Sllnwskl nm.

joined a wairant foi his wife's nuest
fiom Aldeimnn Mjeis, chaining bet
with Infanticide. This was not served,
on account of her phjsicul condition

COUNCILS TONIGHT.

Will Hold Fiist Ssssions Since Re-

organization.
At the flist lesulur meeting of the

newly oigunizcd .selei t council to be
held tonight, an oidinaucc will be

appiopriatlng II.BOO for clerk
hire for the continllei's elepai tipenl
Another important measure to be

vvU1 be im oidlnance pi ov (c-

ling for the Issuance of the $267,000
vvoith of sewer bonds authorized by
the electois of tho city at the last elec-
tion

The contiact for city minting and
advei Using will be aw aided, nnd as
cummon council meets also, action on
this matter may be taken in that
blanch. Bids will also be opened anil
contiacts aw aided for the follow Inir
Impiovements. Sewer s) stems on
Schultz couit and Hairlson avenues
and on Meade avenue and Coutt street:
giading of Tuloi avenue.

The meeting of common council will
be a soeclal session called by Chair-
man Gillllths, in oidei that he may an-
nounce his new committees. It Is ex-
pected that the tlnpllng house and
license tav oidlnances will be lelntio-eluce-

in this blanch.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, dc heieby agroj to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Wnrrnntcd Sirup ot Tar If It
falls to cure your ccush or cold. We alsoguaruntee a bottle to prove satis-factor- y

or money relnridid:
Matthews Bros C. I: Chittenden
Phelps' Pharmacy D W Humphrey
McGurrah . Thomas (i Plchol.
II C Sanderson .1 P. Domhoc

I N M Eiche. Brown's Pharmacy.

Dr. E M. Gieen, dentist, has re-

moved to the Paull building, on Spruce
stieet.

New

The Finest of
Ever

i

-- J

WAS VERY

MUCH SURPRISED

MRS. HURLEY'S
NEWS TO HIM.

Member of the Green Ridge Wo-man- s'

Club Told President Horn,

of the Board of Health.Lnst Night,
That Fied E. Beers Is to Be Ap-

pointed a Member of the Board
to Succeed Mr. Kelly The Latter
Says He Has Two Yeats Yet to
Serve.

Tho following colloquy took plaiv
over the telephone last evening, nnd it
would appear from It that there Is lu
be h new- - membei of the bonid of
health before long:

"Hello' Is that President Horn, of
the board of health."

"Yes, inu'am. What can I do for
j on?"

"Well, Ml Hiu n, this is .Mis. n. E.
Huiley, of the Gieen Bldge Woman's
club, and wc would ll'ce you to hold
off action on the milk ordinance until
next meeting night "

"Anything to oblige the ladles. Mis
Huiley, but why do you wish the board
to take no action?"

"Why, because there's going to be a
new member appointed who will be
piesent nt the next meeting"

"A new member. Mis. Hurley" Why.
who Is he-- ' I haven't heard anything
about him '"

'Is that so, Mr. Horn? Well, his
nnine Is Pied E Beeis and he's from
Gieen ltldgo. You won't take any ac-

tion on that ordinance, will you?"
"No, ma'am, I gues not Good-bye- "

When President Hoin tho
conversation to the mcmbeis of the
boird, n. moment nftei wards, they weie
all veiy much surpilsed, but especially
was M. J. Kelly astonished, for he Is
the uiesent leniesentatlve from the
Green Bldge dlstilct, nnd contends that
he has a whole two yeais )et to serve.

WILL APPOINT BEERS.
It is tinelei stood, however, that the

mayor thinks otherwise, and that ho
will send In the name of Mr. Beers to- -

night for the continuation of councils.
Mr. Beers showed up at the meetlnr

jshoitly after the telephone conversa-
tion above lecouled took place nnd
asked If Attorney S B Price was pies-
ent.

1'pon being told that ho was not, ho
went away again. When seen latei,
Mr. Brers said that he hadn't heard
any thing about his coming appoint-
ment until yesterday, and that he had
CNpected Mr. Pi lee would be piesent it
the meeting to explain things. Mr.
Piiec Is the attorney for the Woman's
club, nnd Mr. Bei'is has lately repre-
sented the Intel ests of the Men's union,
of Green Bldge

In his monthly report, piesented at
the meeting. Health Officer Allen called
attention to the fact that effoits should
be made to secuie, If possible, legisla-
tion which would give the board nf
health moie power. Included with his
repoit was that of Sanltaij Officer
Buikc, who uiged upon the board the
necessity of keeping Mr Lewis, his
assistant, nt vvoik. as this Is the
busiest time of the year, on account o
the necessity of seeing that all filth
accumulated duilng the winter is ic-irf-

ed.
The report of the secretary for the

month was as follows: Actual city
mortality, 207: deaths from aevldents,
9, total deaths, L'16; births, SS; mar-
riages, 10: cases of scarlet fever re-
potted, 100; cases of diphtherl i, "7,
deaths from scnilet fever, 17; deaths
from diphtheria, 11,

FOOD INSPECTOB'S KEPOHT.
The food Inspector's report was aij

follows. Store and maiket Inspections,
571; lac tometer milk tests, 172, Bab-eoe- k

tests, 37; average per cent, total
solids, 1,1.01, average per cent, butter
fat, 3 90. The following were destioyed:
17G pounds of veal, 1,400 pounds of fish,
120 bands of apples and 150 pounds of
pigs' feet.

On motion of Mr. Kelly, the health
officer and plumbing Inspector were In-

structed to Inspect tho plumbing In the
county Jail nnd lepoit the result o
their Inspection to tho county commis-
sioners This action was taken be-
cause of tho condemnation of tho
plumbing by tho grand Jury last week.

The supeilntendent of the ctematory
stated that the kilns weie bully In
need of lepalr, and It was decided that
he should have the woik done, acting
in conjunction with Mr. Kelly.

Spring Styles in Nettleton's Men's
Fine Shoes,

Washington avenue. Commonwealth
building. Popular pi Ices.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P F. & M. T. How ley 231 Wyoming ave.

Goods

Stylish Goods We Have
Shown.

All Departments Now Showing Complete
Lines of

New Spring Goods,
Fine Silks, Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings, AllOvers,
Laces, Embroideries,

Kid Gloves,
In All the New Spring Shades.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Assortment

KELLY

ANNOUNCE-

MENT

riEARS&HAQEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.
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Opening;

Fine Tailored Gowns

Jackets,
Capes,

Silk Waists,
Etc., Etc.,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

This

sF. L. CRANE'S;
324 Lackawanna flueniie.

Scranton Carpet Company.:

tJsSSpecial attention is called to our
new line of Coverings unequalled X

display of the and most reliable
fabrics in the market. We have saved
money for others, we can for you.

Scranton Carpet Company
422 Lackawanna
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THE.

Clark &

Snover Co.,
Manufacturers

op the Celebrated
UNION-MAD- E

0.& S.
stripped Smoking

fNO CHEWIN3

TOBACCO.

The Dickson Maniifactiirliit,' Co.

fccruutountid Vllke-Ilarr- I'a,
Muiuifuoiuiori of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers, llolitlns and Pumplni; Machinery,

General Office, Scranton, F,

r i

With Electric S
tor .Libraries, Reception
Hull, Newel Posts,
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Known as

the Best..

jj
The

s Best Known

&

SOLE AGENTS

Youngs' Hats
None Better Made.

Cg&!
412 Spruce Street.

Easter Neckwear
!n-M-9J?i'.- v-.
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Pttie
( White
And Light
To mnlce sure of lunlnir tho
lictt llotu on tho maiket ask
join Biocer for "Snow White"
and take no other yen It's a
homo product mado out of the
line st wheat Krown, without

ilulterutlon nnd by the most
approveel mlllliiK procens. Xo-Ho-

on the market equals It
for wliltciie.H llglitnms unci nil-p-

lor iimlltlex In bacs and
DiinelH nt nil Bood Kroccrn,

TH C WESTON 'MILl-c- n
kkamton cuigcftMUL.aurntANr


